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MOTI ON : Dr . Mor el and r equest to change the credit
f or t he course , American Poli t i cal Par t i e s , 179
to bvo- credi t hour s . Seconded and carried .
Faculty meeti ng on Monday , September 29 - - Miss Lacey a
Mr • .Crovrde r •
Improvement in reading commi ttee : Mi ss Lacey, rii s s Arider son
lIr . Reid and Dr . aylor
"Honor s ll or It r ecognition" convocati on .
1.0T ~ : Co mi t t ee be appointed t o i estigate the question
of t he honors convoc ation . I>.r s . Bo art Chr , ,
Harold Hopkins , alv: n . arbin , and 2 s. udents
t o be appointed by Student Counci l .
Reports handed out : Degrees Conferred & Di st ribution of
t ext mt~~as e · t adviser s , e t c . to discus s enrollment
. ~ procedure .
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